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"I koi l.i iv j... I i.i time to lie of no

Use," Mild Kile liliHii.iily. Hu Lu mill-
ed, with nunc fi'iliiiy. "You a r uot
huitr

".No. 1 lure 1ms tMt-- u mi disturbance.
You've heard luul the strike la declared
offT How did you route over?"

"Yea, I hturd the uewa quick enough.
I came ou foot. I will uever trust a
crowd attain. I thought I kuew these
men. 1 would have wworu nothing
could prevent tbelr pulling up the
puuipa tonight. That ahowa bow lltllu
I have really known them.""' thank the doctor fur the way
thluga have turned. You uever heard
aueb a talk aa be gave the men."

"No, and yon never will again," an Id

tbe doctor aa be came up and began to
untie Ajax. "It waa my ltrt and will
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you known" lierti tue ilistnr resumed
Ills void that tue miner knew ao will,
ad every one snirti-- ami came bark

train, atari ag at the great ruiigu coat-
ed flpire "that cvca Ajas La uii
kom Mian to go aoil kick over the
meaaore that contains bin outs. Hut

initton leaves h in (or Suit Ijike, IVn-ve- r,
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lug some special pan of the settlement
Stuurt asked Ilhena to up tiie trail
with him to the old stump where be
had first told her he loveil her.

When they reached the plnce, they
turned to look down at the town. It
was winter ml!!. The sci'iv lay deep
la ill too tuilcy. The sound of the
workmeu came up to them from u.

The etigine stacks were
a!! ever tl uuKu. Ait the
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Colic. It relieves Teeth I lis. Troubles, cures Constipation
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be my last on the atuge. I wouldn't
I have gone up tlila time only I wanted
i Ai t,.ll tita fvrwt.1 tt.r nntlilnv lot tt tln.m

thafa what rou nlun to do. I alwaya ... ... . MilUlret'l eiiiiiieetiinis ut (iiiiu'o su.
WMiikee for all Knlerii Kinls. . .nii tLit lira aiuuiUeki uumskuils tual ore stock piles were dotted over with

busy moving figures.
Stuart said something about the site

your
rer lived could be found in l'e Mott,

where I've looked Into more cracked
cranlums than anything rlae, and I've

For Cull intortiiiilion rail un
tifki't uKent, nr sriU' . .

aucb a chance to aay ao to aa large u
number of them at once. Come ou.
Cioltig back to Champion wltb me,
Stuart r

j
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He drew Eric off one aide. "Eric, you
came over on purpose to share the
danger with me. I know what It
menus." Eric did not answer.' "Y'ou
are not feeling tbe Injustice of the men
toward you. Don't let it make you
bitter. Tbe cause is the same." Still
Eric was silent. "Wou't you go back
wltb naT Tbe doctor can make room."

Bears the. Signature of

being a good one for u houe.
"I don't know but I shall put up a lit-

tle cottage on thla stump, ami we could
begin housekeeping on a modest scale,
like tbe rest of the eople down there.
What do you think of that?"

"Itut wouldn't we be putting our-
selves above them to come up here?"
asked Ithena slyly.

"No; we would simply be In a osl-tio- u

to see all of them and be better
able to help tliein In case of ueed."

"I dou't think the stump Is quite
large enough tv a foundation," said
liheua very soberly, tliouli siie was
very happy. "After 1 had ojH'iied the
front door I would have to Co outside

made op my mind that after thla when
I've broken heads to tlx up I'll use cot- -

ton or wool or aonicthing like that to j

tuff tbe vacant places I dud"
Juat then there waa a disturbance

down by the door, and the uext mo- - i

ment a voice broke tbe alienee of the
crowd: "U the doctor here? He's
wanted at once outside, lteon a row,
and Tat I nryck haa got a broken i

bead. Tell the doctor to come right
out"

"Hear thai!" roared the doctor. "If
you pull up puuipa, I'll go right up I

'and get killed wltb the rent of you
when the mllltln tires, and after I've I
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"No; I'll atay over here wltb some
friends. I'll be back tomorrow," Eric
replied as If wltb an effort.

Stuart laid a baud on bis shoulder.
"Eric," he said simply, "I love you."

j Eric cboked. In the darkless a tear
rolled down over his cheek. He turned
away and walked Into the street, and
Btuart went back to Champion with
the doctor.

j "Eric takes It .J; bis loss of in-

fluence over the mi a," said Stuart, with
' a stgb.

"Put not your trust In the mob," re-
plied the doctor shortly.

When they drove back Into the
square at Champion, the lights In the
Salvation Army ball were shining out
a welcome. To Stuart It seemed as If
the old weather beaten building was

' glorified. Whatever the outcome of
that night's action on the part of tun
miners, be felt that he. bad a place in

to shut it a train."
"Y'ou are very hard to suit, madam,"

replied Stuart. "WliHt will you have?
A palace? A marble pile? I thought a
Salvation Army lass would be ready to
put up wltb almost auything."

"Stuart" Hheua spoke with real se-

riousness "I could be happy wltb you
In oue of the cottages down there, and
you aud I know that together. The
army Is very dear to ine, I caunot
leave It"

"I do not ask you to," replied Stunrt,
smiling. "I llrst fell In love with your
bonnet, and I hope you will wear It at
the wedding." ' -

"I am thinking of the poor men and
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an
fo'.irii-.-V i,000 fifties Long. nverthe love of oue ienton, who, believing

in blm and bla desire to be true, to bis loriiii v it
Women I bav been living with so
long," conlinu. ' Itliena. Her great
eyes filled wltb tears. "I cau't bear to

CVIl K.
KM SVi.m.

brother, would share with blm the bur
I

gone wbo'll conic and pump life Into
you when death lias you by the
throat? And if I don't get shot I'll
leave you and go down to Chicago,
where I won't have to furnish the
brains for the whole community!"

Without another word the doctor
jumped down off the platform and
Worked his way otitMlde. where he
cared for the nuin as skillful-l- y

and tenderly aa If his patient bud
been the president of the republic.

At first Btuart had atartrd to go out
Wltb tbe doctor. Then he suddenly
thaoged bis mind and decided to re-
main. Tbe doctor had mude a decided
Impression on the men. They were
used to bis rough, uncomplimentary
Invective, and they loved him aa per-
haps they never loved any one else,
and be bad put the matter no plainly,

ven If It had been flung at them ao
roughly, that tbey were compelled to
think.

The next half hour in that old hull
that night witnessed tbe closing chap-
ter In the great strike. Man after man
rose and declared that It would lie mad-
ness to pull up tbe pumps. The doc-

tor's words ba struck into the heart
of things, and men who had sworn
when tbey entered the hall to destroy
very cent's worth of mine owners'

property tbey could lay hands on now
urged caution and all Inc. There
waa, however, one element tbey had
not reckoned on.

The union had been for several
weeks In a condition bordering on dis-

solution. Eric bud found that out some
time before be was confronted with
the fact of bla owu loss of xwer. He

den and responsibility and privilege
tliut awaited them under this new turn
of affairs. Between this man and
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woman had now sprung up a mutuul
faith each in the other which made

The Durlington Kjiite ranks among the
greafest of the world's railroads.

Over M,ooo miles long; employing 35,000
nun; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in the
eleven states traversed by its lines; having
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more
than half way across the continent and earn-
estly striving to give its patrons absolutely
unequaled Bervics, it is the line VOU should
select, next time you go east.

Omatia, Chir.iRo, Kansas City, St Louis sod
EVERYWHERE beyond.

possible for them much of tbe great
work that lay before them. Rheua
dated from that night when ber lover lit in it r in a Mill rpoi appli-- 1
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Arrisked bis life, as they both thought,
at the call of duty, a new and sacred
respect and attachment for him.
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nl M , r.iril.iial. Ore. A o-- e raliir. sun, at all Miiiitotia lu.i u ......The next few days In Champion and
De Mott were full of excitement. The
men flocked buck to the mines and
gathered about tbe little otllces of the
mine captains up ou the hills by the
engine bouses. The Cleveland owners

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Cor. Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Or.
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have them thin that because I uni go-

ing to be the 'e of the mine owner
and live In his i. use I am going to be
lifted so fur avv t'roiu them that they
w ill Stuart, .. , i' Luiiw what I mean.
If I didn't belii v so completely lu you
and your thou;;l.: of stewardship of
God's property. I v. juld uever dure
inurry you, a uii.n with all this money
und master of such a house. I cauuot
even think of the s. iiish surroundings
of my life wlthoi.; a shudder.

"We ueed great wisdom to use fJod's
blessings. It will be a Joy to us to
work out the problem together, won't
itr

Stuart sid something so softly that,
with the exception of Uheua. only a
snowbird on a Or tree near by heard
It, and the snowbird never told.

They talked for awhile about their
approaching tuurriage. It was to be
the following week.

"Louise and Aunt Uoyal are going to
New Y'ork the tlrst of the week. My
only regret, ithena, is in being unable
to reconcile them to us. We move lu a
different world from theirs."

"Y'ou hove done nil you could, I nm
sure, Stuart." replied Ithena gently.
She was thinking of another mutter.
Finally she asked, almost timidly: "Tin,-arm-

has ashed uie if I expected to be
married In the chinch. Would you
mind, Stuart If we were married lu the
old hall?"

had as yet made uo movement to open
up again. Tbe captains on tbe le
Mott ntuges were wultlug every hour
for orders. Stuart was tndciicndent so
fur as his own action was concerned,

I ii:V. r mv -- vrv (! to r n nf
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Idsieiinrii 7:10 awstfiin Arknew that the end was very near. The

entire effect of the evening's event so
' and, true to his promise made, so long
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ago, be at once posted notices that he
would give nil the men yet on the pay i)mu t ai;mo oih: koh..roll of tbe Champion mines $2 a day.
In a week he had more applicants than
be could employ. He at once took
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Catarrh ( an not be Cured
with h cul applieiitioiis, as they cannot
leach he si at of the disease. Caiurrli is a
IiIimmI or eon.stitutioii.'il disease, and in or-
der to cure it you must take internal rem-
edies. Hall's Catarrh l ure is taken inter-
nally, und acts directly on the Mood and
mucous sui faces. Hall's Catarrh l ure is
not a ipiack medicine. It was prescribed
tiy one nl he hcM physicians in this conn-tr- y

for years, and as a re ular prescription.
It is composed id he best tonics kuown
coiiliiuetl willi tlie Is'st IiIihhI puriliers. act-
ing ilirec ly on the mucous surfaces. Hie
perfect eoiidiiiiiiiion ol the two ingrc.d ent- -
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far tended to break down what remain-
ed of the union. Slunrt could see the
end coming. He cat buck against the
wall, forgotten by the leaders aud
their men as the talk went on. There
were several flery appeals for carrying

' ut the original plans of destroying the
mines. Tbe crowd swayed all over the
room aa one and another from the floor
aa well as from tbe platform spoke. Fi-
nally tbe end came in a rush. A great,
shambling figure, no less than our old
friend Sanders, who had been charged
by the doctor wltb getting cod liver oil
from tbe dispensary wherewith to
grease his boots, rose and in a voice
thai In spite of Its being perforated
with spasmodic coughs was easily
heard made a motion that the strike be
declared off.

A pandemonium started In with the
debate ou this motion. The crowd out
aide caught tbe news, and It maddeucd
the mob. There waa a great rush for
the hall entrance. Tbe chairman final-
ly put tho motion as yells of "Ques-
tion 1" "Question!" rose on every side,
and It carried by a two-thir- rote.

Instantly the men In the hall started
to rush Into the street and were met at
the hall entrance by the yelling crowd
trying to get In. For several minutes
there was a tremendous struggle, lint
gradually the crowd outside, as It learn-
ed of the action of the union leaders,
gave way, and when one of the most
prominent men in the Ie Mott range
put the question, standing on the steps
of the courthouse at tbe corner, the ma

is w nt pusliiccs such wonderful resula,'
fc Tjif 4 A JT At Allmiiy and t'orvallis ronncrt
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A man touched klm on the arm.
tteps to open up some new shafts
which bail been liegun bj bis father.
This enlarged his force of men by
600, but the men from De Mott came
over In crowds, and he waa not able
to employ a fifth part of them. lie knew
that be had made enemies of the other
owners, and be anticipated a move on
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Tber was no accounting for this to
Stuart's mind eicept by the fact that
all along the men had grown more and
more tired of the strike and bad really
been waiting fnr some oue to make the
break. Then they followed like hecp,
and in less than ten minutes the union

2:13 and Cascade 2: by Princeps.

Second dam Crape Lisse, dam of Braid 2:10, King Rene jr, 2:t7 aand Iial.arine. 2n bv Geo Wilkes.

co us over ntht.'It, was the worst ease of crip I ever had
A h&tf dozen friends hnd sure cures, tilill
it hung on. Heard of tlie i'yuamic iah-n.K- '.

To my niimr.entent thoy nUipped
both colli and cough tls first night. 1

sad reconim nd thcin 10 tlir people."
13ahht II i.s 1. ky, olir h
and Attornev. 101 Mnniiome Htrcct, Ban
Frnneineo. July 7. I'.KiO.

'Winter colds hsve always been mri'iiit-
liiiiirs to mr I are hard and stay for

n.outlia Hut the lust was stopped sud-
denly by MtMisi.'s lltnmc 1bi:i.ss
Hotli Fuugh and cold disappeared In a
couple of days Nothing elxe does this for
nie." Mrs. I'mna I.. I'. itli.M MoesS .,
Wan Kraiicisco Aug. tl, 1(0.

"1 live aeruss the stn-e- t from where
Mimri's Uykamic. Tasci.ss are made.

Btuart was practically In a position to
gain many markets once closed to
blm. Tbe dciunnd for ore was grow-
ing more Imperative. As It happened
also, the Chnmplou mines were pro-
ducing a very suerlor grade of ore,
and Stuart could afford to pay the $2
In any case, whether the other mines
were worked or not

As a matter of history, the whole
outcome of the nintter wns as follows:
The lc Mott range did not open up In
full for two weeks. The tcv mini
owners, aflei- - iloiiu' all ill their power
to coerce Stitnit. tln.lliiL' tit. t everv

Third dam The dam of Tarltou, 2:31, trial 2:2t.
Lovelace, as a trotted iti two races, obtaining a 2 year-ol- d PACIFIC UNIVERSITY -

record of 2:20 . As a three year old he was campaigned in several
states, trotted in 23 races, obtained 1st, 2nd or 3d money in 17 races,
took a record of 2:2a in a third heat in Ieccmler; worked publicly a full
mile at Cleveland in 2:124.

w as past history.
A few of the disaffected men thnt

Bight, Inflamed with drink and mad at
the close of the strike, went up to the
Queen mine, determined to pull up the
pumps and destroy as much as possi-
ble, but the troops had already antici-
pated such an attempt and In a skir-
mish with the miners drove them back,
no one, however, being killed aud only
a few beads broken with clubs and ore
missiles. Btuart did not know of this
until tbe next day, and the doctor help-
ed mend tbe broken heads, grumbling
aa be did ao and declaring with each

day only placed b.111. nwimr to the His breading is ntisurpassetl.
The. Academy prepares tor College and qices
a thorough English Education, the best pre-
paration for teaching or business. All ex- -

peculiar coiniition or t:ie truiie. tn n and Geo. Wilkes the two
He combines the blotxl of Electioneer
grertest f.H?cd producing strainr
his grand dam, the ' dam and

I hat is how I lirst took them. hey
colds witliout iioliee. 1 took a doien t'otts
with me tor sell and friends when I went to
Nome 'J II. 1,. V Wimklk, Capitalist,:)I7 WuS'iington Mnpt, b.111 Francis.:
August I ., vav

better position, tlimlly oM'!ic! i;p a few in the world. I li 4 dam,mines at a 10 (ht cent rise ou prcviotii
wiims. This almost led to another grand dam of his sire, and the dam ol his grand sire, are all in the great pt-ns- Cortl It K . fJoard and rooms a tp

1" 'brood mare list. Smite, the dam of his sire, had five colts bv Electionstrike and a formation of the iiuinti fent postpaid for Sr" rents in stamps by
INLAND IJ li.ru Id., HUM Wanhiiigtoii
Street ban rr.inrisco

Ladies' Hall $3 to $4 per trcek, includingagain. Itut the long winter, the long eer, ami all are in the 1 st. Three of them having at different periods
Vlemli'H tlio lit e.( uitAc at ill. or n frt Waterwitch,i grind dam

new case that It was positively the
very last he would attend. I electric light and heat.Idleness, so unusual to the men, the

great loss tiny bad sustained, had of his sire, has six In tlie 2:30 li.t has over 300 descendants in the jStuart came out Into the struct feel

FALL

TFfi.--t

KEGINS

SEPT.

19.

ing that his part of the evening s work tuelr effect, and the De Mott men he-ha-d

been very lnsiguflcnnt He had. Sn to go back a few at a time. This
In fact, been almost Ignored In the e j led to singular condition of affairs
cltement and had sat a silent spectator ,n tn lrt reB'on. never before known,
of tbe affair. He was calm enough to Nearly l.fiOO men were receiving J2 a
realise that the doctor s abrupt state- - iaT t Champion, while on the lower

A iirained Aukie uirkly Cored.

"Atone limi' I Miir.icl frmii s
si'vpr- - sprain of ihf uiiwle," sas
Gen. E Carry, editor of th" (i'i.d",
Washinut in. Vs. "Afb r uii e; ( v.
eral well r1C1r11111eiKl.il mcilnii.is
wi lioif micvrtM, I liiitl Chain .it-- I

I'n's l'llr Ktlm and am p. a .'u
say thst re,ii f cHine as s.soi as i

ment, combined with the great love the range twice as many men were work- -

Inff for 11 nn

THE CCLLEQE DORMITORY

Under experienced management, nrilJ fur-
nish rooms and board at cost on thr club
plan, not to exceed f 1.50

For full pai iculars, address
president McClelland,

Fost Croce, Oregon

--':3o list.

Marcs from a distance will receive good care and pasturage at $1.50
per month.

A number of standard bred mares and geldings fit for road or racing
for sale cheap.

For further particulars see or address,

E. B. TONGUE, Manager,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

miners bad for him, had a great deal
to do wltb the way the matters were At the end of two months, however.
being shaped. Tbe crowd still remained with the, opening np of the lake navlgn- -

tn lis us" ami a colllidi'te i nn.
In tbe streets, but It wss broken up in- - , tlon. ore went up with such bound
to groups, dlscusslug the situation aud tbat l)e Mott ranges advanced wages
wondering what tbe owuurs would do j to $2, and the men at last actually re-
new, cetved, largely through Stuart's firm- -

sjipitliiy foll'iwcil " st ild ,y I i ..t
lA'lla drug store. '


